
EQUIPMENT REVIEW FORM 
 

 
Please use this form to write your review. Feel free to write as much as you think necessary.  

If you need more space, you can use overleaf or attach another sheet. 
 

Reviewer(s) name Artaine Harte 

Business name (where relevant) Gloucestershire Small Animal Physiotherapy 

Business activity  

Address c/o The Sidings Veterinary Surgery Sheep Street, Cirencester,           
GL7 1QW 

 

Telephone 07954 629743 Email artaine@gloucsap.co.uk 

 

Product name: Standard Proprioception Square 

Purpose: To provide therapists with a compact, flexible surface for proprioceptive work, particularly 
where space is limited but there is requirement to have patients move across a challenging surface. 

Description: 100 x 100 x 12cm in sealed waterproof cover. Four foam densities are encased in the 
cover and present as 25 x 50cm sections set at 90 degrees to each other 

 

What do you think about the concept – does it address a need and /or fill a gap in the 
equipment currently available?  
Much more portable than the offset track, it should fit into most average sized cars.  
The different foam densities allow progression with exercises in one piece of equipment.  
It is very useful and I have seen nothing else on the market like it. 

Why did you volunteer to write this review/ test the prototype? 
I have been very impressed with the BDB co produces, they are well researched, robust and 
adaptable pieces of equipment.  
Also I already have Off-set Track and wishes to compare the two. 

How did you use the equipment? 
Proprioception assessment and rehabilitation, balance assessment and retraining, flexibility training, 
and strengthening training 

What conditions would you use it to treat? 
CCLR (post op and conservative management, Lumbar sacral disease, Osteoarthritis, fracture post op 
rehab, IVDD, Tenosynovitis, Infaspinatus contracture post op, Osteochondritis dissecans, Luxating 
patella (conservatively managed/post op), general strengthening, proprioception/balance training, core 
strengthening. 

What situations would you avoid using it for? 
Where spinal or joint movement is contra-indicated. 
Initial post op stage of recovery (condition dependant) 

What did you like about this item? 
It is multi functional, portable, adaptive for different stages of recovery, and or conditioning. 
It is also very easily cleaned, reducing the risk of cross infection. 

What didn’t you like about the product? 
Nothing, if I had not fallen in love with the off-set track I would have one. 



Overall rating (out of 10) and why: 
9/10 Very useful, I would have definitely considered this if I had not seen the longer tracks, although 
this is more portable. 

Price: £162.50 

Do you think it represents value for money? 
Yes, as the Standard Proprioception Square is so versatile.  
 

Would you recommend it to other therapists and if so, why? 
I would definitely recommend the Standard Proprioception Square to other therapists, as it is such a 
flexible piece of equipment, which can be used at all stages of a patients recovery, and for different 
aspects of rehab including balance, proprioception, strengthening and flexibility.  
 
If I leave it on the floor during sessions it is not long before it is being used as a dog bed! 

What did you think about the materials and manufacturing quality of the product? Ie design, 
etc. 
The materials are robust; despite large dogs scraping their claws across it the cover has remained in 
tack.   
It is also easily cleaned between patients, aiding infection control. 

 

Your biographical details with emphasis on dog-related activities 
 
Small Animal Physiotherapist and canine remedial therapist. RSN 
 

Are you willing for your comments to be quoted and attributed to you on websites or social 
media – delete as applicable 
 
Yes  
 

Please return to:  
Dru Ross, Big Dog Bed Company Ltd, 41 Bradley Road, Nuffield,  
Henley-on-Thames Tel 01491 818460, Email. 
info@bigdogbedcompany.co.uk 


